
    
 
 

MEDWAY CONSERVATION COMMISSION MEETING 
Sanford Hall, Town Hall 

155 Village Street, Medway, MA 02053 
June 20, 2013 

 
The Medway Conservation Commission held its regularly scheduled meeting on June 20, 2013 at Medway Town Hall, 
Sanford Hall, Medway, MA.  In attendance were members Dave Travalini, Glenn Murphy, Anthony Bocchi, and Conservation 
Commission Agent, Karon Skinner Catrone.   
 
Discussion items - 
Certificate of Compliance – 17 Tulip Way -#216-0161- Ms. Catrone states she will check the site Monday for any obvious 
issues if that is acceptable to the Commission.   
Motion made by Mr. Travalini, seconded by Mr. McKay to issue the Certificate of Compliance for #216-0161 based on Ms. 
Catrone's inspection.  Unanimous. 
Certificate of Compliance – 39 Populatic Street - Ms. Catrone states the file is missing from the archives. She inspected the 
site today and everything looked very good. 
Motion made by Mr.Travalini, seconded by Mr. McKay, to issue the COC based on the recommendation of the 
Conservation Agent. Unanimous.  
 
RDA - Town of Medway - Idylbrook Park - Present is Mr. Fred Sibley of the Department of Public Services. He states they 
would like to put in an irrigation system because the fields are difficult to care for in the dry season.  Mr. Sibley shows the 
Commission where the tank will be located.  There will be temporary disturbance for only one day.  He states a 20,000 gallon 
tank will be installed.   We have removed much of the invasives on the site. There was a lot of Russian olive.  That tank will 
only need one manhole cover.  Mr. Silbey states he would like to start this project in a couple of weeks.  
Ms. Catrone states she was out to the site.  The area was all grass.   
Motion made by Mr. Travalini, seconded by Mr. Murphy, to issue a negative determination with the condition a silt fence 
be installed and inspected prior to the start of work and it remain for the duration of the project.  Unanimous.  
 
ANRAD - Wintrop Street - Present is Mr. Paul DeSimone requesting the issuance of an Order of Resource Delineation.  Mr. 
Travalini asks if there are any Vernal Pools on the site. Mr. DeSimone points out a couple of areas that are potential Vernal 
Pools.  Mr. Travalini states the Commission is aware that Mr. Wickett has already used his maximum disturbance associated 
with the entire project.  Mr. Travalini states we would like to have Mr. Art Allen of Ecotech review the line. Mr. DeSome 
requests a continuance to the next meeting.  Mr. McKay would like to have Mr. Allen come to the meeting to present his 
report. He requests that Mr. Allen pay attention to Potential Vernal pools.  
Motion made by Mr. Murphy to continue the hearing at the request of the applicant to have Mr. Allen review the wetland 
line.  Seconded by Mr. McKay.  Unanimous.   
 
Discussion items continued -  
Fern Path - Ms. Catrone states work has been started within 100 feet of the wetland. She has told the contractor he must 
stop work and install erosion control.  The engineer has requested a site walk prior to the next meeting.  Mr. Travalini states 
there will be no site walk until after the next meeting. 
Motion made by Mr. Travalini, seconded by Mr. McKay, to adjourn the hearing.  Unanimous. 
 



 


